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Interim permits andordersmay be issuedandmadeby the chair-
manof the board,or.byanyofficial of the board designatedfor such
purposeby the board,but such interim permits and ordersshall be
subjectto subsequentapprovalor confirmationby the board.

APPR0VEn—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 265

AN ACT

HB 900

Amendingthe act of November30, 1955 (P. L 756), entitled “An act relating
to coalmining, well operationsand the undergroundstorageof gas, except
in storagereservoirs excavatedin rock formations specifically for storage
purposes,and the safety of personnel and facilities employed therein;
prescribing the rights and duties of well operators, before, during, and
after the drilling of wells for the production, extractionor storageof any
gas, petroleum or other liquid; regulating the underground storage of
gasunderworkable coal seams;prescribing the rights anddutiesof owners
and operatorsof coal mines in relation to wells and undergroundstorage
areas;granting certain corporationsa limited right of eminent domain to
appropriateinterestsin real property for surfaceandsub-surfaceoperations
in connectionwith the undergroundstorageof gas; creating the Oil and
GasDivision of theDepartmentof Mines and defining its personnel,powers
andduties; providing for hearingsandthe proceduresto be followed there-
in and imposing duties upon the courts and providing methods for the
enforcementof the provisionsof this act and imposing penalities,” defining
completion of a well; further providing for well operator’s responsibility
before and during drilling; drilling permits, method of casingthrough coal
seams,plugging wells and filing certificates thereof, plugging and pulling
casing; requiring the Oil and GasDivision to cooperatewith the Sanitary
Water Board; further providing for filing of maps and databy coal mine
operators;and changingpenaltyprovisions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102, act of November 30, 1955 (P. L. 756),
known as the “Gas Operations Well-Drilling Petroleum and Coal
Mining Act,” is amendedby addingat the end thereof,a new clause
to read:

Section 102. Deflnitions.—As used in this act:
* * *

(24) “Completionof a well” shall meanthe dateafter treatment

,

if any, that the well is properly equippedfor productionof oil or

gas;or if the well is dry, the date the well is abandoned.

Section 2. Section 201 and subsection(d) of section 202 of the
act are amendedto read:

Section 201. Well Operator’s Responsibility Before and During
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Drilling.—(a) Before drilling any well [which is to pass through
any workable coal seam], the well operatorshall have a plat pre-
paredby acompetentengineeror surveyor (on a form to be furnish-

ed by the division) showing the political subdivisionand county in
which the tractof land upon which the well to be drilled is located,
the nameof the lessor or landowner, the name of the owner or
operatorof all known underlying workable coal seams,if any, the

acreagein the tract to be drilled, the proposedlocation of the well
determinedby survey, the coursesand distancesof such location
from two or morepermanentpoints or landmarkson said tract, the
proposedangleanddirection of such well, if thewell is to be deviated
substantiallyfrom a vertical courseand the numberor other identi-
fication to be given the well, indicating the workable coal seams,
if any, underlyingsaid tract which are to be casedoff in accordance
with section 204 of this act and shall forward, by registeredmail,
copies of the plat to the division and the division shall in turn for-
ward, by registeredmail, a copy of saidplat to the owner and lessee,
if any, of such coal and every coal operator, operating in any of
said seamsof coal, who hasthe right to file objectionsunder section
202 andwho hasmappedthe sameand filed his maps with the De-
partment of Mines as required by law. If the well operatorsubmits
to the division written approval of the proposedwell location by the
coal operatoror owner, if any, of the coal underlying the proposed

well location and no objectionsare raised by the division within ten
days or if no such approval has been submitted and no objections
are madeto such proposedwell location within ten days from receipt
of such notice by the coal operator or owner, if any, or by the

division, the same shall be filed and become a permanentrecord
of such location, subjectto inspectionat any time by any interested
person, and the division shall forthwith issue a drilling permit to
the well operatorand the well operatormay proceedwith the drilling
of the well at the exact location shown on the plat: Provided, how-ET
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ever, That in non-coal areas where more than one well is to be

drilled as part of the samedevelopmentproject, only the first well

of the project need be locatedby survey. The remaining wells of

the project shall be shown on the plat with coursesand distances

from the first well plainly marked. Prior to drilling each of the

additional project wells, the well operator shall notify the division

of his intention, and a permit will be issued forthwith,

(b) It shall be the duty of the well operator [whose well pene-
trates one or more workable coal seams] to keep a driller’s log of
such well. Suchlog shall show the character,thicknessand depth of
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the formations passedthrough or encounteredin the drilling of
such well and show the depth at which all gas, oil and water were
encountered. The log shall show whether the well is productive of
gas, oil or water, the volume or quantity thereof and the initial
rock pressureof such well which hasbeentaken for a period of not
less than forty-eight hours. A copy of this log shall be furnished
to the division within thirty days after the completion of the well
andit ~hall be kepton file by the division.

(c) Drilling permits issuedfor wells coveredby this actshall ex-ET
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pire one year after issuanceunless operationsfor drilling the well

are commencedwithin such period and prosecutedwith due dili-ET
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gence. Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto rescind

the provisions pertaining to drilling permits contained in the act

of July 25, 1961 (P. L. 825), known asthe “Oil andGas Conservation

Law.”

Section 202. Drilling Permit,AgreedLocation of Wells, Docket of
Proceedings.—* * *

(d) No well shall be drilled [through a workable coal seam,] ex-
cept in accordancewith a permit issued under this section.

* * *

Section 3. Subsection(e) of section202of theact is repealed.
Section 4. Subsections(a), (b) and (c) of section 204, section

205 andsubsection(c) of section206 of the actare amendedto read:
Section 204. Method of CasingThrough Coal Seams.—(a)When

a well is drilled [through a coal seamin a location from which] ata

location wherethe coal hasbeenremovedfrom only one seam, the

hole shall be drilled at least thirty feet below the coal seam and
of a sufficient size to permit the placing of a steel pipe liner not
less than ten inches in diameter and of at least one-quarterinch
wall thickness. The liner shall extend from a point not less than
twenty-five feet below the coal seamto apoint not less than twenty-
five feet above it. The bottom end of the liner shall be fastened
and sealedto the casing and the casing shall be centrally located
within the liner, the casing and liner to be run and cementedwhen

the well is drilled at least thirty feet but not more than fifty feet

below the coal seam. The annular spacebetweensaid casing and

liner shall be filled with~[aquagel,] bentonitic mud, cementor such

[other equally] nonporousmaterial as the division may approvepur-
suant to an applicationfiled under section 207. The casing shall be
raised at least ten feet off the bottom of the hole and cementshall
be placedin the well through the casingto adepthof at leasttwenty
feet. After the cementhasbeenplaced, the casing shall be lowered
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to the bottom of the hole. In each case,where cementis used to
set such liners or casingstrings, sufficient time shall be allowed for
the proper setting of the cementbefore drilling is resumed. The
casing string shall be equipped with either an approvedpacker or
casingshoe. A liner may be run and cementedas a separatestring
of pipe: Provided, however, That the liner is run and cemented

when the well is drilled at least thirty feet but not more than fifty

feet below the coal seamor such alternatemethodof protecting the

coal seammay be employed as the division may approvepursuant
to an applicationfiled under section207. Such representativeof the
division as the deputy secretaryshall havedesignatedand the coal
operator shall be given at least seventy-twohours notice by the
well operatorwhen the work describedabove is to be done.

(b) Whenawell is drilled [through two or morecoal seamsin a lo-
cation from which] at a location where the coal has beenremoved

from two or moreseams,suchliner shall extendnot less thantwenty-

five feet belowthe lowestseampenetratedandshall extendto apoint
not less thantwenty-five feet abovethe highestsuch seam. In such
multiple coal seamsin a location from which the coal has beenre-
moved, the liner may be run and cementedas a separatestring of
pipe: Provided, however,That the liner shall be run and cemented

when the 1 well is drilled at least thirty feet andnot more than fifty

feet below the lowest coal seamor such alternatemethod of pro-

tecting the coal seamsmay be employedas the division may approve
pursuantto an applicationfiled under section207. Such representa-
tive of the division as the deputy secretaryshall have designated
andthe coal operatorshallbe given at least seventy-twohoursnotice
by the well operatorwhen the casing is to be cementedthrough the
coal seam.

(c) A well penetratingoneor more workable coal seamsin a lo-
cation from which the coal hasnot beenremovedshall be drilled to
such depthand of such size as will permit the placing of casing and
packersin the hole at such points and in suchmanneras will ex-
cludeall oil or gasfrom the coal seam,exceptsuch as maybe found
naturally in the coal seamitself. Eachstring of casing run in the
hole shallbe provided with asteel casing,shoecollar, packeror other
suitable devicefirmly fixed on the bottom of such string of casing.
The outer string of casingrun through any workablecoal seamshall
be of at least one-quarterinch wall thicknessand shall be seatedat
least thirty feet below such coal seamor, if run through more than
one workablecoal seam, thenat least thirty feet below the lowest of
such coal seams,in at least twenty feet of cement, [aquagel] ben-

will” in original.
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tonitic mud or [other such equally] nonporousmaterial or by such

alternatemethodas the division may approvepursuantto an applica-
tion filed undersection207 andsuch casingstring shall extendto the
surface. The space behind the largest diameter casing extending
througha workablecoal seamor seamsshall be filled to the extent
possibleto the surface with cement [,aquagel], bentonitic mud or

such [other equally] nonporousmaterial or by such alternatemethod

as the division may approvepursuantto an application filed under
section207. Such representativeof the division as the deputy secre-
tary shall havedesignatedand the coal operator or owner shall be
given at least seventy-twohours notice by the well operator when
the well is to be casedthrough such coal seam.

* * *

Section 205. Notice of Intention to Plug a Well and Filing of
PluggingCertificate.—(a) Prior to the abandonmentof any well in

an area underlain by a workable coal seam, the well operatorshall
notify the coal operatorand the owner of all known workable coal
seamsto whomnoticesarerequiredto be given [by the well operator]
under section 201. and such representativeof the division as the
deputy secretaryshall have designated,of his intention to plug and
abandonany such well and submit a plat (on a form to be furnished
by the division) showing the location of the well and fixing the time
at which the work of plugging will be commenced,which time shall
be not less thanseventy-twohours after the time when such notice
is received,in order that their representativesmay be presentat the
pluggingof the well. Such noticemaybe waived by the division and
said coal operatoror owner and either of them may likewise waive
his right to be presentbut such waiver shall be in writing and a
copy thereof attachedto notice of abandonment,filed with the divi-
sion under this section. Whetheror not such representativesappear,
the well operatormay, if he has fully compliedwith the requirements
of this section, proceed,at the time fixed, to plug the well in the
mannerhereinafterdescribed. When such plugging has been com-
pleted,acertificate shall be prepared(on a form to be furnishedby
the division) by two experiencedandqualified menwho participated
in the work setting forth the time andmannerin which the well was
plugged. One copy of this certificate shall be mailed to each coal
operatoror owner to whom notice wasgiven by registeredmail and
anothercopy shall be mailed to the division.

(b) Prior to the abandonmentof any well in an area not under-ET
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lain by a workable coal seam, the well operator shall notify the di-ET
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vision or such representativeof the division as the deputy secretary

shall havedesignatedof his intention to plug and abandonany such

well andsubmit aplat (on a form to be furnished by the division)
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showingthelocationof the well andfixing the time at which the work

of pluggingwill becommenced,which time shallnot be lessthanseven-ET
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ty-two hoursnor more thanthirty daysafter thetime of mailing such

notice,in orderthat the division representativemaybe presentat the
.1

plugging of the well. Such noticeor waiting period maybe verbally

waivedby the division or its representative:Provided,however,That

in non-coalareaswheremore thanone well has beendrilled as part

of the samedevelopmentproject, and these wells are now to be

plugged,it is requiredthat the district oil and gasrepresentativebe

given seventy-twohours notice prior to plugging the first well of

suchproject subject to waiver of notice describedherein. In the

pluggingof subsequentwells on this project it shall be the responsi-ET
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bility of the division representativeto learnwhen this work is to be

continued. Whetheror not suchdivision representativeappears,the

well operatormay, if he hasfully compliedwith the requirementsof

this section,proceedat the time fixed to plug the well in the manner

hereinafterdescribed. When such plugging has been completeda

certificate shall be prepared,(on a form to be furnished by the di-ET
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vision) by two experiencedand qualified men who participatedin

the work, setting forth the time and mannerin which the well was

plugged. A copy of this certificateshall be mailed to the division.

Section 206. Plugging andPulling Casing.__* * *

(c) Upon abandoningor ceasingto operateany well which passes
through a workable coal seam, the owner or operatorof said well
shall plug the samein the following manner.

Thewell shallbe filled with sandpumpingsor [other equally] such

nonporousmaterial as the division may approvepursuantto an ap-
plication filed under section 207, to the top of the lowest stratum
bearingor havingborneoil, gasor waterand,at suchpoint, asuitable
type of plug approvedby the division shall be placed. The space
abovethe plug shall be filled for at leasttwenty feetwith cementor
[other equally] such nonporousmaterial as the division mayapprove,

pursuant to an application filed under section 207. A sufficient
lapse of time shall be allowed after the introduction of the cement
or othermaterial for it to set properly before proceeding. All other
formationsencounteredin the well which bearor haveborne oil, gas
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or water shall be plugged andfilled in the samemanner. A final
plug shallbe anchoredapproximatelyten feet belowthe bottomof the
smallestcoal protectingstring of casingbut not less than forty feet
belowthe lowestworkablecoal seamandthe hole abovefilled with ap-
proximately twenty feet of rock or gravel. After the inside casing
has beendrawn, thereshall be placed on top of the rock or gravel
abovethe final plug avent pipeat leasttwo inchesin diameterwith a
bell fitting or othersuitabledeviceto carry anyfree gasinto the vent
pipe. The vent pipe shall extendabove the surfaceat least six feet
andshall befitted at the top with a teeand two streetells, or similar
devices,to prevent debrisfrom entering the vent pipe. The space
surroundingthe vent pipe and immediatelyabove the bell fitting or
otherdeviceshall be filled with [at least] amaximumof five feet of

sandpumpings or fine gravel and, then, the spacefrom this point
shall be filled with cementto a point not less than twenty-five feet
above the highestworkablecoal seam. From this point to the sur-
face,the spacearoundthe vent pipe shallbe filled with sandpump-
ings or other equally nonporousmaterial. In a storagereservoir
subjectto section304, the vent pipe shall be maintainedin good re-
pair by thestorageoperator. If approvedby the division pursuantto
an application filed under section 207, an alternative method of
pluggingandventingmaybe employed.

* * *

Section 5. The act is amendedby addingafter section207, a new
section to read:

Section 208. Oil and Gas Division Cooperation with Sanitary

Water Board.—Uponrequestof the SanitaryWater Board the Oil

and Gas Division shall, and upon its own initiative it may, submit

to saidboardrecommendedregulationsfor the control andprevention

of pollution of surfaceandundergroundwatersresultingfrom drill-ET
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ing, operation,abandonmentor plugging of oil or gaswells. The Oil

andGasDivision shall report to the SanitaryWaterBoardany viola-ET
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tion of The CleanStreamsLaw, or of anyregulationor orderof said

board issuedpursuantthereto, which the division shall find in its

inspectionsand investigationsmade under the authority conferred

by section501 (g) of this act.

Section 6. Subsection(a) of section 802 and section 504 of the
actare amendedto read:

Sectioq 302. Filing of Maps and Databy PersonsOperatingCoal
Mines.—(a) Any personowning or operatinga coal mine shall, with-
in thirty days from the effective date of this act, file with the di-
vision a map preparedby a competentengineer, showing the out-
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side coal boundariesof the said operating coal mine, the existing
workings andexhaustedareasandthe relationshipof said boundaries
to identifiable surfacepropertiesand landmarks:Provided, however

,

That any operatingcoal mine, which hasbeenpenetratedby a well

sincethe effective date of this act, shall furnish a mine map to the

division each year indicating the excavationsfor the precedingyear

and the projectionsfor the ensuingyear. Any personwho is stor-

ing or contemplating the storageof gas in the vicinity of such op-
erating coal mines shall, upon written request,be furnisheda copy
of the aforesaidmapby the coal operatorand such personand the
division shall, thereafter, be informed of any boundary changesat
the time such changesoccur. The division shall keep a record of
such information and shall promptly notify both the coal operator
and the storageoperatorif it is found that the coal mine and the
storagereservoir are within ten thousandlinear feet of each other.

* * *

Section 504. Penalties.—Any person who shall wilfully violate
any provisionsof this act or any order of the Oil and GasDivision,

issuedpursuant to the provisionsof this act, shall be deemedguilty
of a misdemeanorand, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not more than five hundreddollars ($500), or under-
go imprisonment of not more than one year, or both. Each day’s
continuanceof such violation shall be a separateanddistinct offense.

APPR0vED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 266

AN ACT

HB 916

Amending the act of June 16, 1B36 (P. L. 715), entitled “An act relating to
Referenceand Arbitration,” increasing the amount of arbitration by the
County Court of PhUadeiphia.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 8.1, act of June 16, 1836 (P. L. 715), entitled
“An act relating to Referenceand Arbitration,” amendedJune 24,
1959 (P. L. 477), is amendedto read:


